
Decision No. -------
BEFOP.E TEE P..A.I!ROAD C01~:!SSION OF 'l'AE: STi1..rrTE O! C£D'OR1UA. 

In the Matter ot Application of 
VISALIA EIt~CTPJ:C P.AT"'.0..3.0AD COup~:r 
tor authority to ~intain ~d 
ope::-ate trac~ with impaired 
clear~ce at ~irts Station, Cali

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - -) 
fornia. 

BY Tf"i....E CO~ION: 

ORDER -----

Application 
No. 2.3180 

VISALIA ~3CTRIC ?~~~O.~ CO~A-~ has tiled with the 

COmmission the above n~bered ap,lication seeking per=ission 

an~ authority to operate over its tracks serving the cold 

stor~ge plant ot the RockyEill Corporation located at Wirtz 

Station on its 3Xeter-Elderwood branch liney 1.8 miles east ot 

Exeter, Ce.litot'!lia, with 0. side clearance between center line 

ot track an~ the nearest edge or icing docks and platto~ or 
seven teet and eight inches ~7'8"). 

Tne matter ot proper clea:ances tor icing docks has been 

given d~e co~ideration by this Commission an~ the order in 

DeciSion No. 19458 O~ application No. 14011 provides tor 

clearances between the center line ot trac~s end nearest edge 

ot icing plattor.cs ~d doc~s =aintained and constructed by 

Southern Pacitic CO:lPany, Los Angeles and Salt I..e.ke Railroad 

CO:lPany and Pacitic Fruit ~re3s Company 0: seven teet and 

It appears to the Commiss1on that this 1s not a matte= 

in which a public hearing 1s necesSa.~ and t~at tho applica

tion should be granted, there:ore, 

I~ IS E]REBY O?~EP3D that authority be and it i$ hereby 

granted applicant Visalia Electric Eeilroad Co~any to 

--1-



operate over its tracks serving the RockyEill Corporation 

Storage Plant at ·:firts Station located. on its Exeter

llderwood branch line 1.8 miles east of Exeter, Calitor~a, 

with side clearances between center li~e ot tracks and 

nearest edge or icing platforms and docks or seven teet and 

eight inches (7'8") provided that on trac~s now se~ing 

existing icing platforms and docks having sid.e clearances 

or less than seven teet and eight inches C7'8n ) the operation 

over said tracks must be restricted to the icing, heating, 

ventilating and storage ot retrigerator cars only. 

~he authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San zrancisco, Cal i:ornia, this .J:-7;;: day ot 

~:e .. a;r:y, 19'40. a~, J't 3 7 


